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How the Future Empress of Sotno Happy
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ENGLISH WOMEN'S GOOD WORK.-

A.

.

Womnn'H Amwcr A Society Girl's
Hummer Outfit Beauty ttio

Highest Trump Hwuot-
Seventeen. .

A Wntnnn'n AtiBwcr.-
lInirM

.
Malifl Sj iMn( ; .

You nil : my hand , to-tiny , nml beiuMnt ; near ,
i our eyes meet miiioj 1 liear > our words

I hut burn ,
Uut with my hand POPS all 1 hold imjst dear ,

What have you tliuu to oilor In return ?

You nay you love me. Men have be-
lure ,

Hut not like you ? All ! you are not the
lirst.

Shall It bo "VcV or "No?" I'll think It o'er ,
For ! v th.it word our lives aru blessed or-

cuisoJ. .

You offer bondi anil titles , gold and lands ;
Whisper of nil they buy , of fdmiUa and

lame-
.'TIs

.

Insult I higher thlngainr life demands ,
licloro 1 share the honor of your name.

Hay jou my talk Ii idle-heart Is chilli-
btop , Ktop , my Irlendl tuin not 30 cola

away ;

Hear with mo for a moment. If you will.
And brlclly heat the words I have to say.

' lllo; must wed like , or life die out In pain ;
1 ! ) mutual Kfovsth our natures must

expand.
1 cannot rliooto the hill and you the plain ,

We two must walk toctier: , hand In hand ,

I cannot dwarf my mind , my houl asplies ;
I could not stay and In thu valley Hint?

To jon far heights where glow celestial lire1; ,
V ou too must soar, and match me wing for

Wing ,

Tlili Is my answer : read It plain and Rliiiight ;
OlfiT no word ol love , no mute caress ;

If jour soul claim ! me for Us kindred inato ,
Close to your heart I'll raptuious answer

"Yes."

lint If itdnos not conio not to my side.
Lest my words leap to lire and scorching

How ,
outraged woman

pride
1 dow nward hurl in scornful trlutnph'VN'oI"

Women us Collector * .

Mr. Carlylo's philosophy of clollics was
di'sijjned for men rather than for women.-
hijys

.
liio ftuw York Tribune. Ono of-

liis lirst principles was the abstract idea
that clothes were invented for the sake of
decoration and ornnment rather than
warmth and decency. His learned pro-
fessor discovered in tattooing and paint'
inn :mionr wild barbarians evidences of n
spiritual youuing for decoration , which
.subsequently gave rise to n desire for
clothes and ononed the wny for distinc-
tions

¬

, individuality , social polity and
Mr. Oarlylo was not so tin-

gallant as to suggest that a barbarous in-
Htinet

-

for personal decoration was at the
bottom of women's desire for now clothes.
His was a philosouhy of tailoring rather
than dressmaking and millinery , He re-
horved

-

women's wardrobes anil uccnmti-
lations

-

of linery for the learned Tcufcls-
drockh

-

of tin ; researches of another
generation. Possibly the learned Tetifels-
urockh

-

ot thu future will lind the solution
of this mystery in a strange transaction
which has recently occurred in Paris.

A French ladv of distinction' , who re-
cently

¬

died in that city , Jeft behind so
great a stock of apparel that her exe-
cutors despaired of disposing of it among
n large circle of relatives and acquaint
ances. They hud n compluto inventory
made of the wardrobe , and then Bold it
piece by piece at auction. It comprised
seventy magnificent costumes of silk ,
plush velvet satin and other materials
fifteen mantles trimmed with rare furs
innumerable dressing-gowns , paletots ,
riding-habits' jackets , etc ; seventy petti-
coats , and silk , plush and satin under-
clothing

¬

in enormous quactity ; nearly
tli roe hundred pocket-handkerchiefs ; one
hundred and sixty five pairs of stocking
sixty pairs of shoes ; forty pairs of gai-
ters ; ono hundred bonnets or hats ; ten
mutts ; forty umbrellas nml parasols , nnc
other articles in similar profusion. It
was not a lot of old clothes. Everything
was new and fresh and of thu finest
quality ; and the entire wardrobe , while
it when at a great sacrifice * brought over
fltt.OOO. Its original cost was estimated
nt six or seven times as much.

The sale seems to have excited great
interest in Paris among both sexes , the
inventories being extensively advertised
and commented upon. Various lectures
on women's extravagance have been
read by aerld journalistsbut the sale on-
thu whole was regarded as beneficial for
the interests of the gentler six , since it
enabled wives to contrast their own
modest possessions with the wardrobe of-

a well known lady of fashion , und to
claim for themselves considerable talent
for cconomv. It was reserved , however ,
for Al. Pille't in the Uobats to draw the
philosophical deduction that the extent
of the wardrobe Indicated that the de-
ceased

¬

leader of fashion had collected
clothes very much as wise men collect
paintings , etchings , autographs , books ,

ems , portraits , coins or postage stamps.-
he

.§ had not worn ono out of forty of her
lavish purchases , and evidently had nott
admired them from any sense of need or-
to satisfy what Air. C'arlylo styled "tho
decorative instinct" of the human family.
She simply followed the bent of her mind
as a collector of new and beautiful ob-

jects.
¬

. If she was in any sense a typo of
nor sex , the suggestion is ono which may
explain many mysteries of the boudoir
and closet. It mar resolve what vulgar
prejudice has condemned as wanton ex-
travagance

¬

into the common practice
known among men us "making collec-
tions.

¬

. " Certainly if men are wise in
their generation when they gather to-

gether
¬

antiquities of all sorts , women in-

tneir turn may bo pardoned if they rank
also as colluctiors of providing costumes
nnd mode , _

Fcmnlc Gum-Clicwers.
Chew I Chow ! Chowt It has become

n national habit , and ho or she who has
not a mouthful of gum or tobacco upon
which the energies are expanded in as-

inception. . In social gatherings , on the
htroot-cnr , at public entertainments , it in
the same everlasting wagging of the
chin. Wax tigues of the people of the
present will bo made , a thousand years
from now , with a purpotiial-moiion ma'
chine hidden in the moutli-
to keep the jaws niovjng in
order to bo a realistic rnpresontat-
ion. . The figure would be n carllcnture
Happy is the gum-manufacturer in
this day and generation , for the ory is

still for more of his products. Refined
women can rival the most inveterate
tobacco-chowors in their power of chew ¬

ing. Like the flowing of Tennyson 'i-

"Urook , " their jaws wag on "forever."
Homo EnclUli Women's Work.

English women in this generation lmv
done some rather remarkable work i

must bo confessed. Mrs. Leonowcns
Catherine Macquoid , Lady Brassoy , am
Lady Anne lllunt , have all acquired i
reputation for adventurous travel , to-

cetlier with a number of others. Ii
political conomv Mrs. Fawcett hi :

made an enviable name , so lws Mrs
Green in history ; and so 'has Mis * Mar
tlneixu in both history and political econ
omy. In philosophical thought France
Power Cobbo has achieved distinction
Mrs. Jameson , Lady Eastlako , Mrs
Hawels , and Lydla Scott , are only a fnv-

of the names that aru widely known ii
the realm of art criticism , as Elizabotl
Thompson , of the "Roll Call , " and K&t-
ilireenaway. . are but two instances of i

large number who' have used the !

pencil and bruih acceptably ii-

irt iUolf. . three or fou

. * ! . , - - 0.

men of England have excelled the work
of (Jeorgo Eliot. Chnrlotto Hronte , Emily
Uronte , Amelia 15. Edwards , Anne
Thackeray , and Miss Yonge in the writ-
ing

¬

of novoU ; the lust , through the youth
of her readers , having an especially wide
inlluenco. And if the poems of Adelaide
Proctor , Joan Ingclow , and Mrs. Craik
have not reached the very topmost intel-
lectual

¬

heights , Mrs. lirowning's have ,
anil so have a few of George Eliot's , ami
they ! , nt any rate , succeeded in
touching and warming the hearts of
those that have been and al-

ways will bo inaccessible to their so-
c.illed

-

superiors. omen who have been
able to accomplish so much with crip-
pled

¬

means and methods of education
and habit have a riirht to expect that
their successors , to whom the royal paths
have ut last been opened , .shall accom-
plish

¬

a great deal more-

.I'aranoU

.

for Hummer.
Parasols for spring and summer wear

nro large , long-handled and this season
show tun gold or silver pointed ribs.

The fabrics of which parasols arc con-
structed

¬

are of every &ort of material
used for dress , showing models in lace ,
plaided and striped velvet , colored net in
plain green palm designs on grounds of
ecru , etc. . and similar patterns.

Vertical bands of satin or plush are ar-
ranged

¬

on gores of sheeny satin with
stylish olluct.

Parasols in mauresquo shape arc madn
wholly of ecruo silk tulle , the creamy
folds and pull's banded down with
stripes of Lyons velvet ribbon in velvet ,

wine color , dark moss green or black.
Elegant looking parasols of golden-

brown satin , lined with pale piimrose
bilk , are striped with dark brown velvet
on each core , and finished around the
edge with a plaited frill of primrose-
colored crepe lissc , embroidered in silks
of wood-colors , shading from faintest
Wilton yellow to deepest

Parasols havu willow handles , hand-
somely

¬

carved and inlaid with bits of
dark wood vari-colored.

Loss novel styles are shown in parasols
of rich black or white lace of n superb
pattern , over foundations in satin of
every conceivable shade.

There are many inexpensive sunshade ? ,

of which mention should bu made , par-
ticularly

¬

of those of pongee , embroid-
ered

¬

with daisies.-

A

.

Little Ijccturc to Women ,

liutt'ulo Express : One hundred to one ,
if you chancu to come up behind two
women walking on a plunk sidewalk , on
both sides of which arc inches of mud ,
yon will bo forced to stop out into that
mud , beg the women to let you pass dry-
shodor

-

rudely push by them. Why should
this state of affairs exist ? You say tliat
real ladies will always concede the right
of way. But , my dear fellow , it will not
do to call only one woman in 1,000 a lady

they are all ladies in this glorious union.-
Wo

.
must look deeper for the reason. It-

is not want of natural politeness on the
part of our women it is simply thought-
lessness common enough with all
women.

The Sweet Seventeen of To-Day.
London Society : The old traditions arc

vanishing ono by one. Sweet seventeen ,

with her slice of bread and butter and
her blushing little simper , has given
place to thu maturity of twenty-seven.
The low voice , that "inost excellent thing
in woman , " is replaced by the loud du-

thuit
-

tone that will be heard. The fash-
ionable

¬

young woman ot to-day steps
trom the carriage , leaving her mother to
follow her up to the steps and into the
house as bust she may. Only the minority ,

whose "good manners are the fruit of
noble mind , " pay the gentle deference to
elders that is so swuol to them and so
pleasant to seu.-

A

.

Society Girl's Summer Outfit.
Now York Letter in Scr.inlon Truth :

A society girl showed the other day her
summer outing outfit. There were palo
pink and green ribbed silk vests and silk
stocking to match , and white china silk
night gowns with lace frills. The latter
are HO like nothing on a hot sumnlcr
night that ono is glad to spend a super-
fluous

¬

$15 on each just to keep cool. The
other sots were of fine linen cambric
and nainsook with a narrow edge of lace
on the neck , but a flounce on the bottom ,
by order of the extravagant wearer.-

A
.

Now Kind of "Elevator Boy. "
Chicago News : In all this town I

know but ono woman elevator boy. Per-
haps

¬

elevator conductor , or dnvnr , or
engineer , or manipulator , or something
el o would sound better than elevator
boy , hut it wouldn't bo half so common-
er expressive. This woman elevator boy
is the prettiest boy I know
of engaged in that field of useful ¬

ness. Shu makes her toilet carefully ,

dresses well and wears thu neatest of-

gloves. . Her eyes , her hair , her lips ?

I'm not going to say anything about
them , nor yet a word about her com-
plexion

¬
, nor the soft , sweet voice in

which she calls out "second" "fourth , "
and the numbers of other floors. Nor
yet am I going to give the namu of the
building wherein she is employed , for
that would not be fair to her.
Already her elevator is the most
popular ono in town , nnd any hour
of the day you may lind hnr surrounded
by admiring crowds. 'Tis really won-
derful

¬

the number of passengers that
elevator has to carry , and the proportion
of them who ndo from basement to sky-
light

¬

, nnd then conclude that they will
go down again. Why this is so docnii'tap-
peiir

-

to bo any of our business , nnd yet
the thought is obvious that hero is-

anpthor opportunity for woman. She
makes an admirabloejovator boy.

Summing Up On Occupations.
Boston Record : The girls of eighteen

and twenty , who aru now beginning to
come forward to earn their own living
in various now wtvvs , find : i much easier
field than their elder sisters and their
aunts who tried their hands at "battling
with the world. " The world appears in-

so amicable a light to all young women
who can do any ono thing very
well whether It u to manage a type-
writer

¬

or a business enterprise that it is
not easy to believe how ditlicult it was
for a girl to find anything to do besides
school teaching and sowing ten years
ago. There is scarcely any world work
no win which a woman may not engage ,

no matter how ditlicult or extraordinary ,

if she have the desire and talent for it.

City Girls Prettier Ihan Country Girls
Milwaukee Wisconsin : It is ono of the

principles of modern sentiment that line
complexions are a country product. Pink
nnd white faces are invariably connected
with fluids and farm houses and a fair
and blooming akin is counted the coun-
try girl's heritage in contradistinction to
that of her town sister. The country
girl has not only not abettor complexion
than the town girl she has a decidedly
worsu complexion. Take a company of
town girls nnd a company of country
girls where will you find the smooth
clear , fresh looking faces ? General ! }
among the former. And the thiek
colorless , lifeless skins ? Generally among
the latter. This is a fact that any oiu-

rtoantjr UN the HlKhoot Trump.
Milwaukee Wisconsin : Beauty is the

highest trump ever held in the hand >

women. Of course , alone it cannot
always uxpuct to win ; admirable quail
ties hold and will hold their own ngainsi-
it ; but other things being equal , a proth
face has a long start in thu race. 1

holds nine chances out of every ton toi
success in any undertakingfrom the COM

elusion of a "good match1' downward
beg your highness'pardon , from thu con
elusion of a good match upward.

Home Ilctnnrki About niiutiinir.-
Nuw

.

Orleans Picayune : Blushing is :

disease. No one blushes for shame
While the woman of the world may wcai-
oh ecks of marble the innocent countrj

lass is made red by being looked at. The
perjurer tells his story without a change
of color : the honest witness U flushed
and confused by the lawyer who Is hired
to suppress truth In couits of justice.
Countless roses arc snld to blush unsuen ,

They are very foolish-

.IIOXUY

.

FOR THE Ij.VUlUS.-

llubles

.

are decidedly In fashion.
Wraps for summer wear are rich In Jets.
Necklaces are worn uowaiUjs.-
Lnco

.

insertion and ribbon dicsset are now
very fashionable.

The parlor Is probably the most frequented
of all court rooms.

Turbans remain In favor for city streets
and for travel In chats.-

Crownlesd
.

bonnets , worn llko nn oldfash-
ioned

¬

head ilre.ss , are favorites ,

Scarf mantle' , very convenient wraps In-

deed
¬

, are In favor for spring wear.
Light Un-colorcd of Danish kid are

still used with dresses of any color.
White lilacs arc lirst choice for bridal nose

Ravs , with lilies of the valley a coed second.
Plain net without dots now rivals point

d'esprit with Its many dots fordiess bonnets.-
Ulack

.

and whtto mixtures In stripes and
bars arc seen In the nuw gros grain and faille
Francniso silks.

The newest tailor suits have very broad
waistcoats opening over shirt fronts ot Tus-
bore or China silk.

Leather buttons , morocco , kid , seal , alllijo-
tor

-
anil dot; skin , hand painted , are a new

fad for btreet wear.
Narrow stripes of frlse velvok In old tap-

estry
¬

colors aie ftemicntly seen ou grounds
of heavy twilled suralis.

Black Henenllne , which lias been so exten-
sively

¬

used for short wraps, is this season
also much used tor drosses-

.lilnck
.

watered silks are admirably com ¬

bined with black camels'-halr for dieases of-
middleaged and elderly ladles.-

A
.

suggestion of .silver throughout an entire
black costume pives a a buautitul and un-
common

¬

ellect to this sombre dress.
Paris milliners combine fancy patizo and

velvet ribbons on dress lints and bonnets ,
adding choice mouturus ot fine flowers as
aigrettes.-

It
.

cost 522.50 in Hurilncton , Vt. , for n man
to kiss a sirl at a depot In mlstaico lor his
sKter , and now he Is sorry he did not pick
otu a prettier girl.

Heliotrope is undoubtedly the color of the
season. There are ten different shades. Four
of them are called "anemone , " two i eddish
similes "plum" and tlie darkest "dahlia. "

Irnto Husband "lou'vo been solusthrough my pockets again nnd jou'vo taken
that five-dollar bill 1 Now 1 won't have ill"-
Tautallzlm : Wife "That's so ; you won't. "

" 1 observed , Mr. Bead , that nt the banquet
theothei oveuini ;, Judyc lioosov drank to
his wife. Wasn't jou surprised ? ' ' "indeed
1 was. I expected to see him drink to excess ,
as usual. "

Uev. Lymnn Heechcr's last wife was a
bnnrdlUK housu keeper. Ho took two meals
theio and tluin proposed ; yet borne women
think It does not pay to maku boaiders com ¬

fortable.-
A

.

youns Irishman , who had just an-
nounced

¬

Ills ougnKi'inout , was asked , "And
when did vou propose ?" Faith ," said ho ,
"by starlight , and 1 got her answer In a
tv Inkling. '

"Indeed. It happened in less time than I
take to tell It , " bald the lady , who was con-
sidered

¬

somewhat of a boie. "Oh , 1 haven't
the least doubt ot that ," replied her patient
and truthful listener.-
A

.

plain-spoken lady we know well ,
Kell In love with Sir James Uussell Lowell ,
Hut when told he .s.ild "naltchah"

For nature the "craltcha"
Concluded the matcli wouldn't go well.-

A
.

prettv teatuic of a recent wedding was
the wealing of natural llowois innhljjh
cluster on dress bonnets ot lace , both in
black nnd white. The same decoration was
also noticed upon bonnets woiu in this city
on Kaster Sunday.

Heliotrope cnshmcro eowns are draped
ovtr crown velvet , and the log o'mutton
sleeves have the deep cults of thu same vel-
vet.

¬

. Another combination is with panels and
waistcoat of sand colored Kersey cloth
braided in helltrope.

Sailor stiaw lints will bo popular nifaln this
summer, but with (Iliroreiit trimming. The
brims are w liter nnd htrnlghter, and those ot-
fiuo straw are best liked. These have a broad
bund [about the ciown , loni ; stilt loops of
ribbon a little to the lett nnd pointing tor-
ward , with two long narrow vvlu b set in the
same manner.-

A
.

pretty gown worn at the festival of the
year was of fawn-colored cashmere , the
waist of the nolonal.se laid entirely In very
line tucks. Tne sleeves were tucked to the
elbow and below that to the wrist , leaving at
the elbow a puff. The polonaise effect was
somewhat concealed by soft sashes about the
tilps , knotted on the tourmne.-

It
.

has been a complaint that fashions were
adapted only to queenly liguies , but thu
spring st > Ics are taken from a period when a
small woman was thu lender. She hired the
artists of a kingdom to design patterns ,
combined colors to suit her petite figure ami
blonde Infant type of beauty. The nigh roll
of hair now worn by fashionable Indies was
Madame Pompadours fashion , Intioduced to
render her stature more commanding.

The Scotch zephyr ginghams and crmm-
breys

-
brought out this season aio worthy ot

special mention. The tufted striped ging ¬

hams have the design woven to closely tu-
semblA

-
the silk and wool stripes of last .sea ¬

son , and are shown In novel and really beau-
tiful

¬

combinations of color. Tno solid chaiu-
brevs

-
and ginghams are dyed In lovely

shades ot pink , lilac-blue , corn color , etc. ,
and tht embroidered pattcins come in vari-
ous

¬

wldtns of llounclngs.
Indoor toilets arc also of simple stylo. Wo

notice a young lady's dress of giayslcillunne
the skirt of which is quite plain ; it Is plaited
In tull round plaits at the bicU and side , nnd-
arramcdln: one vvlilu jtl.ilt in front. The
bodice is gauued over thu shoulders , w hence
the fronts come down In full plaits to the
waist. Tula bodice Is very slightly open at
the throat , and Is trimmed with a white lace
border continued In front down to the
waist ; round waistband ; tight plain sleeves ,
not coinlnu" down much below the elbow ,

For spring wear a pretty and stylish cos-
tume

-
is of cheviot , uiado with kilt skirt , a

short front drapery laid In smooth folds over
the hips and almost undrapcd over the tour-
nure

-
, a plain , short basque opening at the

throat to show a white-corded silk cravatand-
thu sleeves only slUhtly full above the elbow.
The shoes should have patent leather tips ,
thu u'loves be four button Knglish walking
gloves , with broatt stitching on the back. A
white telt English walking hat , trimmed
smoothly with white ribbons and vlugscom-
plete

-
the costume.

Spring walking costumes are very simple.
They aru eencrnlly of some light cloth or
fancy woolen material combined with plain
silk ; for instance , a plain round skirt of-
darkbrown silk , over this nn upper skirt of
bulge or buff woolen fabric , falling In full ,
hollow plaits at the back , open In front , nnd
slightly drnped nt each side. Tight-fitting
jackut-bodlcu of thu same material as the
upper skirt , forming n round basque nt the
back , and remaining ontliely open In front
over n plaited plastron ot hufce or bull nnd
brown striped silk ; this plastron overhangs
a little lower than the waist. It Is put on at
the top to a .small pluco of plain , dark brown
silk matchine the underskirt , nnd finished
with a small turned-up collar of the same ma-
terial.

¬

. Plain sleeves without any rovers ,
buttoneM at the wrist with two largo but¬

tons.
The new round hats which seem to find

creates ! favor nro those which have medium
high taporlnic crowns , with brims that roll
cxtremolv high on ono side , or on both. The
front ot the hat projects over the ores , but
thu sides and back are close and short
Sucdu , ecru , heliotrope , Japanese red , golden
brown , dark green , and gray are mot exten-
sively

¬

Imported In Milan braids , but this does
,

not comuleto the color list. Some of the hats' have crowns of fancy straw , braided In odd
waves , .shell patterns , nnd porcuplnn points ,
or In open canvas designs , while the brim Is-

of plain braid to bo faced with velvet. A
natty turban hat nom an Enellsh house
inadu of black fancy braid lias the brim
faced with black velvet. Long loops of vvldo
black gros-graln ribbon , edged with white
silk cordliu , nro arranged at the front In a
cluster and then laid over upon tbo hUh
crown , as If a gale of wind had blovrn them
hack. In thu heart of thu ribbon-cluster Is
set nn Immcnsu oblong buckle of cut Jet.
Fourteen dollars was asked for this stylish
but sliuplo hutid-coverln ?.

AM) DUAMATIU.-
Mr.

.

. ( . W. Couldock , the veteran aotor lias
never usited En.land since ho came to this
country. Now ho is 72 years aid , but ho has
no thought of retiring from the stago.-

Koso
.

Coghlan denies that she Is the loading
lady at Wallack's , Now York , next season.
Shu will continue In the stellar Held , where
she has been BO successful for two season *
past.

The rencrul German comedian , D nlelson ,

ONLY ONE MAN IN OMAHA
Who lias Any connection. with the American Wall Paper Manufacturers Association

and hence he possesses facilities for buying

WALL PAPER
Over all others , and now he proposes to give you the benefit of this advantage. We

open for sale on Monday a large invoice of goods just received , comprising numer-
ous

¬

patterns for parlors , dining rooms , and halls , for

TEN CENTS PER ROLL.
Hundreds of New Designs from 12c to 15c Per Roll
A large assortment Rich and Artistic in Designs , suitable

for fine residences at 25c to 35c Per Roll.-
We

.

invite special attention to the wonderful decorative material callled

Unexceptionally beautiful and artistic in design and finish. A descriptive cata-
logue

¬

of this material FREE ;

HT1VIDV I 1508 Douglas-st. , Between 15th
LLnlVIAlVp and lltH , North Side.

recently completed his sixtieth year of un-
bioken

-
service on the Hanover Court theatre

stnge. The ( Jerinan emperor sent him , on
the occasion , a puiso of 1000 mat ks.

William 1. Florence intends to shlno soci-
ally

¬

In his declining years. On the 815,000
situ which ho has purchased In the fashion-
able

¬

West Kml ol Washington , he w ill erect
n costly icsulence and entertain his friends
handsomely.-

IJan
.

Mason , of IticeS "Kvangeline" com-
pany

¬
Is tostar next season Inn musical far-

cical
¬

absurdity called "The hide Show by
the Sea , " which has been written by himself
and another whose Identity Is kept In thu
background.-

Osmond
.

Tearle , Kose Coghlan's leading
man , Is ono ot the most actors now
on the American stase. During hts profes-
sional

¬

career In this country he lias played a
wider ranee ot characters than any other
artist of the day. ' i

Mrs.J.BroAnt'otter , who had sent a rep-
resentative

¬

to'TaMs to witness the new play ,
"Mademoiselle do Biessior ," at ihoAmbigu
theatre , has purchased trom the author. M-

.Delpit
.

, the exclusive right to reproduce it In
the United tnU's.

Mine , deister is spending the spring In-

1'arls , visiting , shopping , driving and devot-
lug herself toher two children , Linda and
Uertha. brhjht little girls of hvu and two re-
spectively.

¬

. Amlrla in "La Sonnamhula , " Is
still her favorite roll , and she expects ere
long to resume it.

The receipts of the six Patti performances
, t the Now VorlO Metropolitan vveiu S 7JaX ) .

iVith the recolpts'of thu three concerts given
t thft Casino by the company upvvaid of-
71,000, was taken In during thu prlma don nn's
wo weeks sojourn in New York.-
Jr.

.

. Abbey's profits are computed at 520.000-
.On

.

the afternoon nnd evening of Satuidnv ,
May 14 , at the Academy ot Music , there will
au given two performances of "11. M. S-

."Mnafore
.

," aiovival of tlris most popular of-
Ight.operas , by the Philadelphia Church
Jholrcompany. First-class talent has been
jngagcd for the leading paitsand a splendid
chorus of 100 voices ,

Thu proposition to establish another min-
.trel

-
hall in Now York as a ilval to the Dock-

.tader's
-

. . has been revived. "BIII > " Kmcrson
and Charles Keed are now named as the
managers of the enterprise. Both are anx-
ious

¬

to bu established in New York , and they
lave found a capitalist to back thum If they

can find a site tor their theatre.-
As

.

1'aullne , in the "Lady of Lyons." Koso-
Joghlan wftais some ot the handsomest
diessos ever seen in the part. Ono Is a mass-
if pearl embroidery , and another , a wedding
;own , is also heavily embtoidurml with
icarls and contains butterflies of solid h'old-
.hread. set with opals. These two dresses

alone cost several thousand dollars.
The pope has been enioying the company ,

nt the Vatican , of the conjuror Boscn , who
was sent for expressly irom Vienna to enter-
tain

¬

his holiness. After witnessing two
tours' sleUht-ot-hand work with great de.-

Ight.
-

. . the popu complimented the conjuror
and sent him to the hospital that is , to en-

tertain
¬

the sick an honor for which Bosco
was not prepared.-

W.
.

. II. I'owei's new Irish play. "Lochna-
Mar"

-
("The Lake on the Marsh" ) , written

by Con T.Murphy.author ot "Thu Ivy Luat , "
will be produced at thu Walnut nuxt season
ji magnificent style , vvitli elaborate stauro
sets , ono of the features boiiiK a grand trans-
formation

¬

sceno. Another novelty will bo a
lake , with a genuine stream ot water Mow ¬

ing. The drama Is of a lomantlc character.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. McKee Bukln have signed n

contract with Harry Miner whereby Mr-
.Minei

.
secures exclusive control of the theat-

rical
¬

ventutes ot these artists lor a number
of years. Hereafter neither Mr. or Mrs-
.ICankln

.

will bo Identified with any company
or attraction not under Mr. Miner's manage-
ment

¬

This throws into Mr. Minors hands
the "Oolden ( Jlant" and "Macbeth"witb the
Kelluy music.

The contract between Mino. Pattl-Nlcollnl
and MC.SSIS. Abbey and Urau tor a South
American tour, to commence in April of
next year, has been .signed. Mmo. Paul Is to
receive 1.000 pounds sterling for each per-
formance

¬
, nnd all. expenses of travel , etc. ,

will bodeftaycd by the management. Her
fare-well performances this year will take
place on May Hi and H. The programme tor
the second of these representations Is to con-
sist

¬

of ono act otLucia. . " ono act of-
"MarU. ." find ono act the third of "Aida. "
In "Alda" Slgnor Nicollnl Is to sing "itha-
dames.

-
. "

"Krmlnio" seems to boa foreign adaptation
of Gilbert and Sullivan's popular Ideas , and
proves that the mine of those piosperous-
oriclnatois Is! practically lnu chaustiblo. for
In "Ermlnio"ivvehavea Wattenu addition
lalsod on their foundation. The two ronties ,

who are the Ufa 'of the opera , are strongly
Migeestivc of the Ko-kn element wo were In-

troduced
¬

to in the "Mikado , " and the twain
would seem tb have a piofesslonal career be-
fore

¬

them In their line , ot which Mr. Daboll-
is the most attractive exponent , Mr. Solo-
mou's

-
"Cadeaux" being perhaps a trifle too

broad In Its burlesque. It Is a pity that Eng¬

lishwomen can not be substituted as easily
for Ainerlcaiuos 'as Kugllshmuu for Ameri-
cans.

¬

.

Extensive prepiratlons are under way at St-
.ieorco

.
( , htaten Island , for the representation
of "Tho Fall of llabylon." The scenery Is at
least bound to bujblg , for some of It Is as high
ns a six story house. It Is thu propoity of the
order of Cinctuuntus , of Cincinnati , and live
trains of specially.constructed railroad cars
w 111 brine It to Staten Island. There will bo-

a stace ot tremendous proportions , and It Is
said that 1,000 persons tire to takn part In the
spectacle , arrayed In armor and costumes.
Electric lUht.s , with calciums , will bo used to
produce stage effects. Open air ballots will
bu seen. The chorus of the American Opera
company has been secured and an agent Is
now In Europe securing othur talent. The
audience will bo 3V) teet from the show , that
distance being necessary to thu full apprecia-
tion

¬

ot'lts grandeur.

. This wan how a gentleman got his wife
when , in a tobacconist shop , ho asked a
girl behind the counter , who happened
to have red hair , if die would oblige him
with a match. "With pleasure , if you
will have a red-beaded one , " she
promptly repliedwith such a suggestive ,

demure smite , that eventually the red-
beaded match was handed over, .
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EACH PURCHASER OF GOODS TO THE AMOUNT OF

92.5OTX-
Till "be 2rsented.: XT-Itli a* Ticket

THE NEW YORK AND OMAHA CLOTHING COMPANY

I3Q8.FARNAM STREET._ _
ONLY THINK !

A depot on the grounds and a five minute's ride from

Hi*. HEIGHTS
Will bring you within 4 blocks of the Union Pacific Shops 01-

m citing Works.

$250 TO $550
Will buy a home in this addition on small payments and if you study

your own interest you will not pass this opportunit-

y.REMINGTON

.

& IVIcCORIYIICK ,
Carriages to accommodate all 220 South 15th St

OMAHA RUBBER CO. ,
O. H. CURTIS , Pres. - J. HURD THOMPSON , Sec. 2& Treas

Wholesale © Retail.-
WE

.

STOCK : K.TJBBBI
"Fish nrimd" Coats , Ilulba , Douched , IlalrCrlinpora , Nursery .Sheeting , Speculum ! ,

Air rillowa , llruahos , Drill A Duck , Hair 1'ius , Nary lilies , bportamen a Goods ,

Alrlleds , llrcwer'8 IIoso , Door Mot * , Huts , Oil Clothing , Stnmps ,

Air Cushions , Capa , Dresa hhlelde , Iloreo Covera , Packing , btatloncr'sGiun ,
Antl Hattloia , Capoa , Drinking Cupa , Hose , II. II. AT. Co.l'alU , hyphens ,

Aprona , Carriage Cloth , Kluatln Ilauda , lloao Cotipllnga , P il ciion Qo-
xlloso

t , bplt-

Jlarersncka

,

Atomltcra , Cartridge llagli Klasllc Stocking ! , I'lpcs , rcncllH-
.lloio

. fawliiiuilng Jacket!
Hands , Cuthctvn , Kraacra , Hci'la , 1'ou holder ! . Syringes 'Ptc ( : tion Bo ,'
IlanilngoGtim , Clothing , Face Haga , Hot liottlea.l'usiinrlea , Tlilmblca ,

Ilaptlamul 1'unta , Copy Hook Shoots , Finger Cota , , J'lano Corcri , Throat lings ,

Halls , Carpeting , Flower Sprinkler ! , ripca.-
1'lpo.Stems

. Tnblnp ,

Bath Mats , Cement , Floor Hcrapors , IceCnpi , , Tumblers ,

llnth Tubs , Clothes , Folding I'alla , Ink .Simula , I'lant bprlnklora , Toya-
.Tcoth'KltlnKsArada

.

lied 1'nns , Coati"Fleh llrauil-
Uomln

Foot Halts , Invalid Cushions , 1'uro Itubber , ,
llcil Sheets , , Force Cupa , TanU , Tobacco I'ouchca ,
IU1.X I'.Co. IlcltlDgComb Cleanezi , Fruit JarUlaga , Uucd llose , Pistol I'ockcts , Trolling Rolls ,
BelUlooke , Corks , Funnels , I.aco Cuttera , Itattlea , Urlnala.
llcllo Cloth , Cork Hcrevra , Gaa Tubing , LlforrcserTeri , Itubber Dam , Umbrella ) ,

Itllii , Curry Combs , GlOTCI , MacVlntosti UooJj , Itulera , Ventilating Solct ,
lilNDketa , Cuipadore , Gossamer Oapi , Hatch Iloxea , ItepalrlncCloth-

Muitlngala
Wagon Aprona ,

JlooU * fauooa , Cigar Cases , " Cloth , lUnrs , Hhaft Uulihora , Wagon Covers ,
Uoya Caps , ChalrTlpi&BafTora , Coata , Mala. fihoes&lioota , Wagon Springs ,
Koya Coals , Diapers. Waterproof ! , Matting , Sink Scrapera , Weathortilrlpa ,
Ilouglca , Diaper Clolb , Gaiter Straps , Mirrors , Bcoops , AVebbln-

g.WadliiKl'anta
.

IIrac lct8 , , Gun Covers , Mlttena , Hhootmg Coata , ,
Brcait I'uinpi , Doll Ilodlca , Gutta I'erdhi , Mpploa , filing shots. Water llotllos ,

UrcaitSlilelUa , Doll Heads , Gynmailumi , Nursing nibs , Holing , Window Cleaugri ,
Butftra , Door Ilauda , llalr Uurlttra , Nuralng Uottlaa , Sponge Oaga , Wringer Holla ,

Boston ttfltlng _ 'Co'u. Itubber aud Cotton Belting , racking and Hoso. Bole agents in Ornah *.
Leather Bcfllnp; Pore Oak Tanned. Manufjcturers of "I'EKFKCTION IJOX 8YJUNQES. "

Manufacturers of''FlSJI BRAND RUBBER GOODS. "
OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY , 1008 Farnam St ; , OMAHA , NEB.

'
. . , Uall Orden Solicited tnd'wlll r.acalM Prompt Attention. .
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